
JEHOVAH  NISSI
The Lord our banner

Exodus 17:9-15 And Moses said to Joshua, Choose us out men, and go out to fight with Amalek. Tomorrow I will
stand on the top of the hill with the rod of God in my hand.  10 And Joshua did as Moses had said to him, and fought
with Amalek. And Moses, Aaron, and Hur went up to the top of the hill.  11 And it happened when Moses held up his
hand, Israel prevailed. And when he let down his hand, Amalek prevailed.  12 But Moses' hands became heavy. And
they took a stone and put it under him, and he sat on it. And Aaron and Hur held up his hands, the one on the one side,
and the other on the other side. And his hands were steady until the going of the sun. 13 And Joshua defeated Amalek
and his people by the mouth of the sword.  14 And the LORD said to Moses, Write this, a memorial in a book, and set
it in the ears of Joshua, that I will utterly put out the remembrance of Amalek from under heavens.  15 And Moses built
an altar, and called the name of it Jehovah My Banner.

 Nissi---- is derived from the Hebrew “Nes”, which means banner or “flee for refuge”
---- When combined with Jehovah this name says Jehovah is my Banner.
---- Nissi appears Psalms 60:4, Song of Solomon 2:4, and Isaiah 5:26

Jehovah Nissi ---- The Self Sufficient one is my Banner
---- This name appears only once in the Old Testament
---- This is what Moses called God when they defeated the Amalekites

Banners ---- The most important thing flags or banners do, is mark victory. When ever we watch the Olympics, the
                     Country that is the winner in the event, is the country who’s flag is raised.  Whenever a army conquers a
                     Country in a battle, they have the right to remove the defeated army’s flag and replace it with there own,

usually in the highest spot possible, and now they are in control.

---- is a symbol of unity.  When the banner is raised every one comes together for the one cause.  Everyone
                     forgets the differences and rally around what they have in common.
                     What are some causes that have caused all of America to come together and forget about our differences?
                     What banner should the church raise and come together under ?

------ Jesus Christ is Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ died on the Cross for our sins and he is the only begotten son
of Jesus Christ, THE CROSS

The banner in warfare
------We have a right to speak in our atmosphere Jehovah Nissi
------ When ever you find yourself in a battle hold up the Banner
------ When ever we want to get out of bondage, we must hold up the Banner for the Lord
------ Identify your battle ground, drugs, pornography, alcohol, depression, sickness, bitterness, loneliness,

                     fornication, homosexuality, abusiveness, etc.  and raise your banner.

 How do we raise our banner?
------ By lifting up our hands unto God and praying like Moses (Exodus 17:9-15)
------ By worshiping God in spirit and in truth (John 4:23-24)
------ By living righteous and Holy (I Peter 1:15-16)
------ By Keeping Gods Commands (Mark 12:30-31)
------ Ask for help when it is needed, you can’t do it alone. (James 5:16)
------ Call on Jehovah Nissi

Three things about our Lord Jesus Christ, whose name is Jehovah-Nissi.
1. Christ was given to us as our Banner by God our Father.
2. Christ is given as a Banner to them that fear God.
3. God has given Christ to us as a Banner to be displayed "because of the Truth."


